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STUDENTS GIVE $750.00 TO ENDO W M ENT

A r e  W e  A w a k e ?
liy Edith Bishop, ’4<i

In  1940, shortly af te r  the beginning of world war II, the  need for an 
organizat ion such as the World  S tudent  Service F und became appaient .  
People the world ovei‘ began to realize th a t  Hitlei’ and hi’s machine' weie  
bent on gaining world-power,  regardless of thei methods they had to use. 
As a result  of the awful destruction whi'ch followed, houses were laid to 
waste, cities blown ui) . . . and universit ies and schools totally destioyed.  iNot 
being satisfied with merely impioverishing the people and reducing theii edu 
cational tools to nothingness,  the Germans caused the s tuden t  of Europe to 
become a hunted  animal; an individual  who realized tha t  capture meant  
ei ther of two things . . .  a concentra tion camp, or death.

In view of these facts. In 1940, a 
group of well-thinki'ng people s t a r t 
ed, in Geneva, Switzerland, what isj 
now known as the World  Student 
Service Fund. Their  effort  expresses! 
the belief in s tudents  who are  united! 
in all areas of Chris t ian service and j  

shows tha t  s tudent  solidar ity is some
th ing broader than  the narrow circl'd 
of a compass. I t came a t  the  time of 
greatest  need. The s tudents  had be
come isolated and despair  was get 
ting into the hear ts  of the people. 
Through this organizat ion,  s tudent 
prisoners of war were provided study 
books, had le tters  of encouragement 
written to them and they were en
abled to resume their  intel lectual  
work. S tudent refugees scattered 
th roughou t  Europe were aided in 
their  a t tem pts  to escape to neu tra l  
countries. These s tudents  broke the 
wall of isolation which separated 
them and the rest of the  world.

An example of tne  work of the

N o te d  A r t i s t  

1 l ir i l ls  L y c e u m  

A  u d ie n c e
By ORIAL BANKS 

The recent appearance of Aubrey 
Pankey, famous concert  baritone in 
Annie Merner Pfe iffer chapel b rought 
appreciative response from a capacity 
audience which sa t  enthralled  by the 
a r t i s t ’s beautiful voice.

With  all the  g randeur  of eary I ta l 
ian music, Mr. Pankey began with 
the song “ Star Vincino A1 Bell’ 
Idolo" by Salvatore Rosa. This selec
tion was nicely complimented by 
“Love in Thy Youth” by Howard.  
‘‘Amarilli, my fair  one, dost  thou 
Qouljt my love?” —  how nice to rec
ognize these lines from the t rans la 
tion of the  firs t pa r t  of “Amaril l i” 

W.5SF can be seen hi ,uir aid C c i c c i u i .  The i'irsL group conclud-

1 lieaterGui U P  resents 
'’Little Foxes”

Dr. Ko.v A. IJiii'kliart, i)as(or, F ir s t  

( ’o iu im in ity  Cluti'ch, O oluiiibiis ,  O hio ,  
w h o  (l(‘liv('i-ed t h e  l< o u iu le r ’s Day ad-  

( ! k ‘n s , Nov. 1<>, in  A n n ie  J lcr n e r  

I’feiil'ev Cliapel a s  th e  c o l l e g e  o b 
served  i t s  7 2 n d  a n n iv ersa ry .

Responsibility In 
NĤ orlcl Alfairs Is 
Conference Tkeme

to s tudents  of the University of P o 
land. This universi ty  had been closed 
since 19 39, and jus t  recently opened 
its doors in October of this year. 
Students were forced into m anual  la 
bor— 60 0 entered Switzerland, con
tacted the WSSF, who, in turn ,  set  
up universi ty camps and enabled 
them to get their  degrees.

Noŵ  th a t  the war is over, help is 
needed as much —  if not  more than  
before. Many of these s tudents  do 
not have the sl ightest idea what has 
l)ecome of their  families or their  
homes. They are poor. They do not 
have even a fraction of the facilities 
which we enjoy and accept as a m a t 
ter  of course. Money m ust be raised 
to help them read jus t  themselves to 
the si tuations which they m ust  face.

(Continued On Page F our)

ed with “ Gia 11 Sole Dal Gange” by 
Scalatti.

The second group was composed 
entirely  of music from the pen of 
the immortal  Schuliert.

He has an extremely fine command 
of German, I ta l ian,  Spanish and 
French, and always, regardless of 
the language,  his diction was flaw
less. Each selection was well in te r 
preted, and different,  because of the  
special a t ten t ion  paid to contrasts  in 
dynamics, the  unusual use of the 
pianissimo, and the apparen t  serious
ness of purpose. This was well exem
plified in the rendit ion of “The House 
I Live I n ” , which was one of his 
three encores.

Mr. Rudolph Schaar, Austr ian  
pianist did an excellent job of ac- 
companing the singer.

N o tk in g  B u t  G  oo  d - W i l l  c a n

S a v e  A m e r i c a —M a y e s  P ro c la im s
“ Perhaps the atomic bomb may frighten man to his senses, r id  races of 

the ir  arrogance and false pride, and develop integri ty  among nations doing 
for hum anity  w hat the gospel of Jesus Chris t has not done for nineteen 
hundred years,” was the s ta r t l ing  s ta tem ent  made by Dr. Benjamin Mayes, 
president of Morehouse College, speaking here recently.

Continuing he said, “ Man today*
stands on the precedent of ru in  and 
destruction. The atomic bomb has 
te rrorized the world. And now th a t  it 
has been created,  it can’t be destroy
ed. There are some things th a t  even 
God can not do. P res iden t T rum an  is 
indeed stupid ii he, by the remotest  
chance, th inks he can withhold the 
bomb’s secret  from other  nations.  
If twelve nations have the secre t  of 
the bomb, notliiii”' can protect A m er
ica but God at the  will of just ice and 
mercy.”

Using as a subject  theme, ‘‘Man’s 
Intel ligence vs. Man’s Stupidity ,” the 
speaker said, “ If man is the most 
intell igent crea ture  on ea r th  today, 
the converse is likewise true,  he is 
also the most stupid. In every man 
there  is the element of the animal.

After  all these years man still th inks 
he can do wrong and get l)y. But the 
facts are you can’t  get  away from 
yourself  or others,  and nei ther  can 
you get away from God.”

“ Every once in a while,” he said 
“some men rise up and try to be 
God, only to be beaten down. Men 
like Hitler , Mussolini, Napoleon, 
and Caesar. Eventually  retr ibu t ion  
comes and sometimes, as in theirs,  in 
our own li fe time.”

In concluding, he admonished, 
“The time for fumbling preachers Is 
past. The gospel needs to be preached 
and put into action; men need to be 
changed and rejuvenated.  The hope 
of the world lies in m a n’s in tell i
gence to realize th a t  good-will alone 
can save hum anity .”

The necessity of s tuden t  respons
ibility in world affairs  was the chief 
emphasis  of tlv> conference on An- 
plied Chris t ianity  held in Durham, 
N. C., November 2-4. The theme of 
the  conference, “The Time Is Now,” 
was carried out by all of the speak 
ers and played a  significant p a r t  in 
the workshop discussion periods. 
S tudent representat ives were Misses: 
Jo Ina Ellis, Ethel Johnson, Gwen 
Alexander,  Rosalee Payne, Ja n e t  
White, and Ivery Outterbridge.

Two of the fundamenta l  conclu
sions drawn were tha t  the time is 
a t  hand for steady thinking,  rea l 
istic vision, and decisive action, and 
if we are  to es tabl ish perm an 
en t peace it m ust  be done now. Said 
Dr. H. Shelton Smith, professor of 
Chris t ian Ethics, Duke University, 
“The United States holds a strategic  
place in the world and if we are to 
strive for world peace, she m ust re 
frain from using compulsory mili
tary  conscription. As for the atomic 
bomb, it is far too dangerous for 
any nation to keep,, even the United 
States. I am ashamed th a t  we even 
resorted to it in view of the fact 
tha t  we were so near  th e  end of the 
w ar .”

The conference delegates did not 
favor peacetime conscription and 
urged widespread action against  it, 
th rough  le t ters  to Congressmen, r a 
dio commentators,  and newspapers.

Among the speakers  w'as our own 
president who spoke on “ Christian 
Students Go F o rw ard .” Mr. Thaddeus 
Malinowski, also of our faculty, was 
one of the workshop leaders  on “Our 
In ternat ional  T ask .”

*College T o Spen d $350,000 For 13iiilclingS5 
Burkliart I delivers Foiinclers Day Address

A new dormitory  costing $125,000 and a s tuden t  union a t  a cost of $225,- 
000 will be constructed  as soon as building condit ions permit,  it was a n 
nounced by P res ident  David Jones at the F o u n d e r ’s Day exercises, Nov. 
16, as the  college celebrated its seventy-second anniversary  and its tw entie th  
year as a college for women.

Itemizing the gifts of the pas t  year 
- to ta l ing  $520,083. P res iden t  Jones 

also announced an addi t ional  gift  of 
$112,500 from Mrs. Pfeiffer  which 
is half  the cost of the s tu d e n t  union. 
The other  half  to l)e secured from 
other  sources.

In mentioning these gifts he stated,  
‘‘These gifts are  a cons tan t  reminder  
of the deep and abiding love men 
and women all over the country, 
nor th  and south ,  white  and black, 
have for you and this college.”

The spir i tual  and emotional aloof
ness existing in the world today was 
suggested as a prol)able basis for 
many of our problems, racial and 
otherwise , Ijy Dr. Roy a B urkhar t ,  
del iver ing the principal address.

“All the ta lk  today is of the a tom 
ic liomb,” said the speaker,  “and 
w'hat to do with it, but  all our  prob
lems a re n ' t  atomic, the re  are many 
non-atomic ones. For example the 
upris ing in foreign countries by peo
ple w'ho have grown w eary  of being 
enslaved, the  unres t  of the Germans, 
the civil war in China, and in A m er
ica, our  own restr ic t ion  laws, u n 
employment,  housing problems,  and 
the  ever growing racial and religious
teiisinn ”

“ If we are  to ever find the t r u th , ” 
he concluded, “ and learn to know' 
and unders tand  the love of God so 
tha t  it can be manifested in all our 
relations, we m ust grow into a sense 
of common hum an i ty  by prayer.  H u 
man Ijeings m ust  find, th rough  a 
love of Jesus Christ, the  th ings th a t  
will raise them up above the  pangs 
of fear. I t will only be th rough  build 
ing invisible links between e s t ra n g 
ed hearts  and br idges over chasms 
tha t  separate  us, th a t  America can 
fulfill her  des tiny.”

Miss Betty  Ann Artis, of Colum
bus, Ohio, vice-chairman of the  s tu 
den t senate,  reported the s tuden t  
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The dramatic  story of the  prosper 

ous Hubbard  family and their  vicious 

greed for power w'as b rough t  to life 

againg when the Bennet t  thespians 

presented Lillian H eilm an’s ou ts tand 

ing stage success, “The Lit t le  Foxes” , 

F riday  ' a n d  Saturday evenings,  Nov. 

16 and 17.

Under the direction of Miss Con
stance Johnson, ins t ruc tor  in dra 
matics, the play, which had a double 
cast, held the audience in continued 
ant ic ipation and af forded moments  
of unexpected humor.  The players’ 
ingenuity and commendable  in te rp 
reta t ion  of the a u th o r ’s lines gave 
all evidence of the fascinat ing in ter 
play of the cha rac ters ’ scheming 
minds and brought apprecia tive re 
sponse from capacity houses.

Members of the cast and the  roles 
played were: Constance Collier, Re
gina Giddens; Ela ine Mitchell and 
Queen E. Barl)er, Birdie H ubbard ;  
MaChere Tresville and Edna  Gam- 
l)le, Alexandra Giddens;  Lucille 
Brown and Inez Cannon, Addie, the 
housekeeper; W alter  Lewis, Horace 
Giddens; Wilbur Eggleston,  Cal; 
John  W'illiams, Leo Hulibard; Daniel 
W'ray, William Marshall ; Lonnie 
Burton, Benjamin H ubbard ;  and 
F ra n k  Cuthbertson,  Oscar Hubbard.  
The male roles were played by d ra 
matic s tudents  from A. and T. Col
lege.

Following the close of the play, 
Saturday evening, members of the  
cast  and visit ing guests were tended 
a reception in Merner Hall parlor  by 
the F reshm en  and Senior Theatre  
Guilds.

Y , D, L ili;ergan denounces imperialism
One of the  most noted authori t ies  in America today on the  cont inen t  of 

Africa is Dr. Max Yergan, executive director  of the Council of Afr ican 
Affairs,  and winner of the Spingarn Medal.

Quoting from General Smutts , d u r - ’’-

Ml SIC ( lA 1$ TO PRESKNT 
I<() L l< -1 ).\ X ( K It E< IT A1J

Mr. Thaddeus Malinowski, dance 
instruc tor  a t  the college, and s tu 
dents of his folk dancing class will 
dem onstra te  the dances of foreign 
countries  in a recital,  F riday  even
ing. Novemlier 30, in the Lit t le  The 
atre  it has been announced by the 
Music Club.

Films on the a r t  of folk dancing 
and a lecture )>y Mr. Malinowski will 
h ighl ight the eevning’s program.

ing his recent visi t here , the  speaker 
said, “ Mankind has s t ruck  its tents  
and is on the  m arch .” Ju s t  as the 
people of Andonesia are  tired of 
Dutch domination af te r  more than  
two centuries,  the people of Africa 
and the rest  of the  colonial world 
are  restless, refusing to continue to 
Hccept ci rcumstances imposed upon 
them.”

“Despite all the  wealth  th a t  the  
continent of Africa possesses be
cause of the mili ta ry s t reng th  of 
such countries as Great B r  i t a i n, 
I 'l’ance, Belgium, and Italy,  which 
have invaded th a t  country for the 
sole purpose of imperial ism, the 
15 0,000,000 I d  habi tan ts  of Africa ac
tually occupy only 13.5 per cent of 
all the land. In the union of South 
Africa, the people have practically  
no control over the ir  country .”

Dr, Yergan cited th ree  factors  ac
counting for the fact th a t  the cont i
nen t  of Africa is a colony. These 
were, (1) the aljility of powerful 
groups within imperial ist  Europe to 
use the ir  governmenta l  machinery

and  armed forces for the selfish p u r 
pose of controlling vast areas;  (2) 
the  power of European  countries to 
acquire the cont inent  in order  to ex
ploit, for  themselves, the rich raw 
mater ia ls  th a t  the cont inent possess
es, and (3) Africa’s potetia l wealth  
as a valuable  source of lal)or —  she 
has the  “ h an d s” necessary to develop 
and exploit.

He pointed out the fact th a t  Africa 
holds th ree-f if ths  of all the gold 
mined in the  world; one-half  of all 
the w orld ’s copper; has an al jundance 
of rubber  which is of g rea t  com mer
cial significance; is plentiful in cot
ton supply  and is potentially  rich 
in many of the  w orld ’s most  useful 
minerals  and raw materia ls .

“ H um an Ijeings are  not satisfied 
with th a t  which degrades th e m ,” 
concluded Dr. Yergan,  “ and they will 
not  accept slavery. The same forces 
th a t  swept Churchill  and the  Tories 
from power, th a t  defeated the  200 
families who betrayed France ,  is a l 
so the  force th a t  is inspiring the peo
ple of Africa.”
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